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The major to\l'plall(' problem
facer! b\· man~' glider c1uhs if' 1101,
a" on(' might imagim', that of obtain
ing a ~uitahlr' airplHlIl', IL is tbe proh
lem o[ gelli ng appro\ al [rom the
C'
10 use the airplane for towing-.
Previous articles in SO RIl-<;.
have descrihed \'ariollS .lirplanes and
hitdws used for towing. but have
dealL mainlv with the charac:LerisLie::;
of the airpl~lIc,; Lhemselv!';;. !':at:h ar
Licle has resulted in a f1urrv of let-
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in an
lreme aft location. It i~
possibl· here Lo remove the nuL from
the boiL holding the ~wivel portion
of the tailwheel casting to Lhe fixed
porLion, suhstitute the Hange of thl'
LlW hook ha"l' for tlIP wash PI". and rp
place L1w nnl. Somp tail wheel cast
ings, however. do noL hare this nut
~o cOIl\'enienLlv located. Tn such
('ases. an pXlension lab can be w(·ldeLi
to the' casling and the hook can hI'
holtI'd to L1H-' tab. 1n spiLe of the weld
ing, this is lIot a "major" aILt:;ration
to the airplane or, in this case, to lhf'
lail whel'l unit, which is classed a~ an
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model has pl"l'viou Iy 1)(-' 'n approved
for lowin Du ', Contrary lo r""E'ncral belid, equipping an airplane lor low
ing i 1I0t in itself II major modifica
tion requiring tlw filling ont of
Form :1:)7 . .It hl'comes so onl\- when
significant slru<.:lural chang~s arl:'
mad;,~ in order to provide a proper
mount for Lhe hook, improve the Aow
of cooling air Lo the engine, dc. A
g od e.-ample of lh· formn is till'
w(·II-known
Linson 1.-5. a surplus
~.
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The I;ook itself is not much of a
problpm. fn principle, it is just like
lhe ho k in the nos(' of the glider.
J I is easy ('nou"h 10 make one spe
cificallv for OIH~ in lallation. The
simple~t thing to do, howevpr, i· to
huy the approvcd hook made b,
'chweiz'r Aircraft Corp., of Elmira,
\".
., which sells [or $6.95. This if'
an easy-to·aLLach ilem that can be
used 01; uny airplane 01' on Lh(· tow
{'ar.
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Eight-inch channel iron extension welded on a Scott full-swivel toi/wheel unit to place hook in
extreme aft position and assure adequate clearance of tow rope when displaced vertically.
Airplane is Piper PA-72 Super Cruiser.

lers to the I':dilor and to Lhe author
asking for Iurther dl'tails o[ the hook
Lnstallation on a sper:iflc model, for
a copy oI the papl'l'work illYO]\"f·:1
in obtllining- approval, elC'_
Tht-~ Civil Air Rq!:ulation::, gO\"f'J"n
ing airplane towing of anything,
whether glider~ or banner~. an' rel
ativelv ~impl" (S(~e CAR 1,:;'.cIG) ,
Fir L the airplane mll~L be ('quip
ped for lowing and the inslallation
must be approved by thp C
. Thi~
('an be a relatively simple tusk or
an extn'I1lcly complex one, depend
ing upon the .trllctllral characteris·
tic,; of the particular airplalw anN
whetlwr or noL one o( that same
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\\ '·11 Liaison plane of 185 HJ-> lhat
is qllite popular Eor towing, Th· con
figuration of the plant· i,' SUdl that
the hook musl b· 10 at~d at the fOX
treme tail end of lhe [lIselajYe to al·
low the rope to dear othm trneture
wl1l'1l rlisplaccd at various towing
angle". Sincl~ th(C tail COIl(' is mert~ly
a fairing trwL cannot ~upport towin,!:!'
loads, a ~lliLahle tie to Llw I asie
fllseLwe ~trudllrp mU~L b(~ made. in·
stallprI, and appro\"l~d; all of which
rl'quire- the u~e of Form :137,
n l'xample of ~irnple hook installa
lion not requirin~r PonTI 337 is that
u~ed on L.IlC Pipl'r J.3-PA-ll-PA-W
"Cub" ~f'rif'f', wlwre till' tail wh~el

Bunning the hook r('lea~(' liu(' to
the cockpit is not in it. (·If a joh re
qu iring Form :\:17 approval, pitlwl".
In casps whert' till' hook is a perm
anent installaLion. il is desireable to
havf' tilt' n,II'aS!> linl' run forward in
~ide the fuselage to a convenient reo
lease knoh inside the cockpit. When
the [0\\ hook installation is only
Ll'mporary, the release line can be run
to the 'ockpit along the outside 01 thf'
fu~plagf'.1 f it is ropp, il will not
damage LI1f~ fuselage fabric, One some
installations llsed for high wing stl'llt·
hraced monoplanes, Lhis rope has
hel'n held away from contacl with the
fuselagf' by c~nnecling it 10 a short
line tied to Olle wing strut. The for
ward end 01 the reI(~as(' ro~w il:-I'lf
gOl' into the cabin through an open
\I indow
and ties to some suitahlt-~
piece of trucl'ure.
The possiblt-· combinations of air·
plan configuralion and extemal re·
It'ase line in~tallation are too numer
ous to deLail hl'l"c. It i~ ~lIfIicienL to
"ay that adpquall> pro\'isioll shol.llrl 1)('
made to keep the release linp cl(Car
of eontrol- and -tail surfael~ bracing,
and to kl't;;p it from gelling .·nagged
Iw a full·swivel tail \\:hed. n easilv
n~ade fairlearl attached Lo the ~t:1
bilizl'r brace wire will usually tab·
('an' o[ these problems. 1f rope is
u..:.ed for the release line. il ;;hould
in('orporate a ~pool or thi~ble wbert'
it aLLudll:::; to the boll on the rekase
lever. and should be "pli 'ed in placl-'
ralhN than Li d WiL.ll a knot. LilliP
it-ems such a~ the~f' are just Iht. thinl!~
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